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in the said City, for the reception and sup-
port of the Poor of the sa-d C!ty : And
whereas the said sums have been found in-
sufficient for that purbose---

Jusnices in se- I. Be it tiherefore cuactci by the Lieutenant-
";" governor, Co.riI, and Assembly. That the said

hundred pounds. JusLices of e Peace, in the r General Ses-
sions, or the major part of them, are hereby
authorized and empowered to raise Dy assess-
nient within the said City, such further sum
as in their opinion may be necessary. not ex-
ceeding the suim of five hundred pounds, for
building and finishing the said Poor House
in the said City.

IL And be iifuikerenacted, That such fur-
ther sum so deemed by'the said Justices as
necessary for the aforesaid purpose, shall be
assessed, levied, and collected in the sane

c r e- manner as any rate or assessnent for the sup-
port and relief of the Poor in the said Citv,
can or may be rated, assessed, levied and col-
lected, by virtue of any law now in force, or
hereafter to be made for the like purpose;

a rd to j- and shall be paid into the hands of such per-
poi.qed by- ~son as the said Justices of d- Veace, in their

General Sessions, orthe major part of them,
shail apponni. uo b' applied to and for the
:purpose abovcntiitioned.

CAP. Il.
An ACT for :he bover exinguishing Fireý which may hapn in

the To...- J Fredericion and Saint Ardicws.

Passed the 2 h f March, 1821.W 'HEREAS -the Inhalbitants of the
.owns of Fredericton and Saint

Andrews, respectively, have supplied for the
seof the said several Towns, twofire en-

gines
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gines and various tools and instruments for
extinguisliing fires: And whereas it is neces-
s.rZ tha a sufficient number of skilful per-
sons be appointed to have the care, manage-
ment, and working of the said engines and
tools and instruments, or any others.which
nav fron lime to time be Iprovided : And
whereas suitable persons cannot be procured
to perform the arduous duties of Firemen,
without sone encouragement---

I. Be t t/cre/Oire enzyc&d by he Lieutenant- Firewards ta

Gorernor, CouIcil. an:d Assemb'ly, That the exceJ. twniiy

Firewards of the said Towns of Fredericton the care
and SaintAndrews, respectively, shall, at any "
meetingto be1fr that purposeholden in each Wols fer ex-in.

of the said Towns, nominate and appoint,
by warrants under tiir hands and seals, or
under the hands and seals of the major part
then present, a sufficient number of able and
discreet men, wdlling to accept, (not exceed-
ing iwemv il! numiber for each engine, being
Inhabi:aîts of the said Towns or their vici-
nI!ties, r<)ectively) to have the care, ma-
nagenen, and working of the said engines,
tools, and instruments for extinguishing fires
which may happen within the same, and to ,na a nn e

remove and displace ail or any of them from 'h"""
time to uie, and to nominae and appoint
others in their stead, and to fil! up any va- andrfiUn;ei

cancies which nay happen at any time by
death, or removal, or otherwise; and that
the names of the said persons so appointed,
shall, from time to time as the appointments Appo-t. w
shall be made, be registered with the Clerks
of the Peace of the Counties of York and rotc o
Charlotte, respectively, upon the certificate tie < Cf

of
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Pemus ip-t- of the said Firewards, and be called the Fire-
reMen, Ina to men of Fredericton or Saint Andrews, as the

7 case may be, and are hereby enjoined and
required to be ready at a cail by night as well
as by day, to manage, work and use the same
engines, tools, and instruments for extin-
guishing fires which happen to break
out within the places to which they respec-
tively belong.

rt the Il. And be itfurther enacted, That it may
mmircur at and shall be lawful for the Firewards for the

liond for time being, of the said Towns respectively,
veir-ent of the at any meeting to be holden at which the
Firtmm, major part shall be present, to make and es-

tablish such rules, orders, and regulations,
in respect of the government, conduct, duty,
and behaviour of the said Firemen, in the
working, managing, exercising, trying, and
using the same engines, tools, and intru-

an.. impfsene, ments. and to impose and establish such rea-
aioseh r asonable fines and penalties u pon them, or any

of them, for default or neglect of the duties
and services thereby to be enjoined or re-
quired from them, as the said Firewards, or
the major part of them present, met as afore-
said, shall from time to time think meet, so
that the fine or penalty shall not exceed, in
any one instance, the sum of forty shillings ;

Reguîlation, &c. which rules, orders, and regulations, shall be
c p notified to the said Firemen, by putting the

ite same up at the fire-engine houses, and in-
serting the same in the newspapers, if any
there be printed in the said Towns respec-
tively.

III. Be it furIher enacted, That the said
fines and penalties shall from time to time

be
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be recovered before any one of His Majesty's i bem.
Justices of thè Peace for the said Counties of 4.fZr.
York and Charlotte respectively, on the oath
of a credible witness, and levied with costs,
bv distress and sale of the goods and chattels
or the delinquent; and when recovered, be f,
paid into the hands of the Overseers of the
Poor, towards the sùpport thereof.

IV. Be ilfurtier cnacted, That theFiremen
within the respective Towns of Fredericton
and Saint Andrews aforesaid, and each and
every of them, from time to time, during
their continuance in the office of Firemen, iîaesaae-
and no longer, shall be, and they are hereby "nal, dur.

declared to be freed, exempted, and priv- io°c

leged from the several offices of Constable
and Surveyors of Highways, and from serv-
ing on any Juries in the- General Sessions of
the Peace and Inferior Courts of Common
Pleas, in the said Counties respectively.

V. And be itfuriher enacted, That this Act _

shall continue and be in force for five years,
and thence to the end of the then next Ses-
sion of the General Assembly.

CAP. III.
An ACT for the preservation of the Red and Fallow Deer.

Passed the :oth f March, ,821.

W HEREAS the preservation of the
breed of the Red and Fallow Deer,

may be highly useful to the Inhabitants of
this Province--

I. Be it therefore enacted by ine Lieutenant-
Governor, Council, and Assenby, That from
and after the passing ofthis Act, no person ken or kiiW

or persons whosoever, shall under any pre-
tence whatsoever, take, kill, wound or other-

wise
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